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一、中文摘要 

 

隨著微處理器科技的蓬勃發展，嵌入式系統已

經成為我們日常生活中不可或缺的一部份。嵌入式

系統提供智慧型的控制機制，提供對各種工業及家

用設施的掌控與監督。一個嵌入式系統的最核心部

分即為其控制程式。大多數的嵌入式系統受限於成

本並不具備大量的記憶體資源，所以如何在有限的

記憶體中達成更新一嵌入式系統核心程式的目的

是一個非常重要的研究課題。 

 

本計畫的重點在於發展一以區塊為單元

（block-based）且不允許重複複製（no multiple 

copy）之原位（in place）檔案更新架構。這個架

構的著眼點在於在實際的檔案系統中，檔案皆以固

定區塊為處理單元，同時業界通用的檔案規格大部

分都有考慮到檔案的緊密性（compactness）。如

此一來在傳統檔案更新問題中會出現的問題都可

藉由我們所提出的較實際的架構得到解決。 

 

針對此一較實際的架構，我們設計新的檔案更

新演算法。初步規劃出的演算法可快速偵測檔案更

新會出現之資料區塊複製依賴迴圈（dependency 

among copying of data blocks）。此種依賴迴圈

是決定一個檔案能否在原位被更新的重要因素。一

個檔案可被原位更新亦即系統不需額外記憶體資

源即可在檔案原先的位置做更新。我們設計的演算

法可偵測出假性依賴迴圈（false dependency 

cycle），並藉由重新安排資料複製的順序來打破

依賴迴圈，以達成檔案原位更新的目的。即使此依

賴迴圈為真（true dependency cycle），我們設

計的演算法也可以偵測出此依賴迴圈的最小依賴

量，使其打破依賴迴圈的成本降至最低。初步實驗

成果證實此一新架構及對應演算法不但可偵測出

傳統演算法無法解決的依賴迴圈，並可有效降低檔

案原位更新所增加的資料複製成本。 

關鍵詞：集檔案比對,原位檔案重建,嵌入式系統. 

 

Abstract 

 
The recent rapid developments of embedded 

systems have changed many aspects of our daily life. 
With this advancing embedded system technology 
more and more “smart” devices are able to provide 

inexpensive and reliable controlling capability. The 
central part of an embedded system is its control 
program, which may be subject to constant update. 
Therefore, an important issue in embedded system 
deployment is how easy it is to replace its controlling 
program, and whether this can be done without extra 
storage requirement. 

 
This proposal addresses the in-place file 

reconstruction problem by providing a block-based, 
no-multiple-copy model. We suggest this practical 
model from the observation that file systems are 
organized in blocks and compact encoding of files 
illuminates the necessity of multiply copy of the same 
block. This model can avoid the theoretical problems 
that will not occur in practice but could restrict our 
algorithm designs. 

 
We illustrate the advantages of our model by 

providing a much simplified, but yet practical 
mechanism to describe the dependency among copying 
of data blocks, and give bounds on the number of 
possible dependency edges in the model. We further 
provide evidences that some dependency graph may 
have “false” cycle, i.e., they can be patched in place in 
the new model by dividing the data into more 
manageable data blocks. Even if our new model 
cannot break up the cycle, we provide an efficient 
algorithm that identifies the blocks that actually causes 
the cycle in the new model, and add only the minimum 
amount of data to the patch file. Experiments are 
conducted to check for reduced patch file size and 
preliminary results indicate that our algorithm 
significantly decreases the patch file size while 
maintaining the in-place file reconstruction property. 

 
Keywords: File comparison, in-place file 

reconstruction, and embedded systems. 
 
二、具體成果 

 

We propose a new model for the in-place 
reconstruction problem to more closely capture the 
feasibility of in-place reconstruction. First our model 
is block-based, i.e., all the segment starting offset and 
length are the multiple of a predefined block size. 
Second in our model the copying from a single block 
to multiple destinations is not allowed. 
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In contrast to our block-based model, the traditional 
model described earlier is command-based. In the 
dependency graph each node represents a copy 
command. If there is a cycle in the dependency graph 
and we would like to break it, we must delete a node, 
i.e., an entire copy command, from the cycle [7]. 
However, this may incur unnecessary overhead since it 
may not be necessary to transform the entire copy 
command into add since only part of that copy is in the 
dependency cycle. 
 
Another advantage of block-based dependency is in 
the treatment of self-loop. It is easy to see that for a 
copy command x even when R(x) intersects W(x), it is 
still possible to complete x in-place since we can 
"shift" the data block within the reference file, so 
self-loop is not an issue. 
 
It has been established in the literature that in-place 
file reconstruction is difficult [12]. One of the major 
difficulties lies in the assumption that a single data 
may be copied to different locations within the 
reference file. Should this be the case, and then the file 
structure of the version file is redundant since this 
duplication of data not only wastes storage, but also 
the processing time. Therefore we assume that the 
copy commands in a patch file copy different segments 
of data. In other words, the data being copied can be 
viewed as a permutation from the reference file to the 
version file. This makes practical sense since only the 
“common” part of file should be copied from the 
reference to the version file, and all the others should 
be obtained from add commands. 
 
After establishing our file reconstruction model, we 
show that a simple property ensures that the resulting 
dependency graph is acyclic. First we define 
terminology that will be used in the description of the 
results. Due to the ``no multiple-copy'' requirement in 
our model, the data segments and copy commands 
have a one-to-one mapping. For two non-overlapping 
intervals x and y in the reference file, we define x < y 
if x has a smaller starting offset. We then define that 
two copy commands a and b are in order if and only if 
R(a) < R(b) if and only if W(a) < R(b). A patch file is 
in order if and only if any two of its copy commands 
are in order. 
 
Theorem 1 If a patch file is in order, then its 
dependency graph is acyclic. 
 
Next we discuss the impacts of our new model on the 
complexity of the dependency graphs. It is shown in [7] 
that due to multiple copying a dependency graph of n 
nodes can have Ω(n^2) dependency edges, the highest 
possible. We show that in our model the number of 
edges can be bounded by O(n). This not only ensures 
the processing time of any operations on the graph but 
also indicates a more realistic estimation in practice. 
 
Theorem 2 Let G' = (V', E') be the dependency graph 

from G = (V, E) after self loops being removed from G. 
Then the number of edges in G' is bounded by O(|V'|). 
 
Lemma 3 Let G = (V, E) be a dependency graph, G' = 
(V', E') be G after removing self-loops, and G* = (V*, 
E*) be the dependency graph after every copy 
command is partitioned into block size, then G' is 
cyclic if G* is. 
 
With Lemma 3 we conclude that if there is no cycle in 
G' then we have eliminated all cycles in G*. It is easy 
to see that the minimum number of blocks that have  
to be removed is the number of cycles in G* (denoted 
by C*), therefore if we guarantee that every block we 
will convert into an add command breaks a cycle in  
G*, and we will convert C* blocks, then we can 
guarantee that the resulting dependency graph can be 
patched in-place with a minimum amount of data 
increase in the patch file. The algorithm can be 
described as follows. 
 
Repeat until there is no cycle in the dependency graph. 
 
1. For a newly found cycle, determine if it is true. 
2. If the cycle is true, then remove the blocks that 

form the true cycle and convert them into an add 
command. 

3. Divide the copy commands. 
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